How much sterile saline should be used for efficient lavage during total knee arthroplasty? Effects of pulse lavage irrigation on removal of bone and cement debris.
Bone and polymethyl methacrylate (PMMA) debris particles generated during total knee arthroplasty (TKA) reportedly cause third-body wear. The present study investigated the volume of pulse lavage sufficient for removal of intraoperative PMMA and bone particles. Subjects comprised 8 patients who underwent cemented TKA. Pulse lavage with 8 L of sterile saline was performed using a pulsatile irrigator. During pulse lavage, aspirated fluid was collected in a 1-L aliquot, and the number and size of bone and PMMA particles in each fluid were measured. Image analysis revealed that the number of particles peaked at first lavage and gradually decreased until eighth lavage. Significant differences were found between the first vs second, second vs third, and third vs fourth lavage. However, no significant differences were found beyond the fourth lavage. This study indicated that 4 L of pulse lavage is effective for removing the particles during cemented TKA.